TAFE QUEENSLAND - SKILLSTECH
BRACKEN RIDGE TRAINING CENTRE - 157 Norris Road, Bracken Ridge QLD 4017

N

B  Automotive (LOCATION ON LEVEL 2)
    Bicycles
    Marine (Automotive)
    Outdoor Power (Automotive)
    Automated External Defibrillator (AED)
    located in Facilities Office (B Block) TAFE Queensland Brisbane

C  Client Service Centre (LEVEL 2)
    Electrical (LOCATION ON LEVEL 3)
    Metal Fabrication
    Refrigeration
    Auditorium

D  Library

E  Canteen
    Meridian Room
    Polaris Restaurant
    Construction (LOCATION ON LEVEL 2)

F  Training Rooms
    Construction

G  Training Rooms
    Training Rooms

H  Storm/Undercover Collection Point (BUILDING D - FOYER D1.47)
    Wheelchair access
    Canteen
    Female Amenities/Toilets
    Male Amenities/Toilets
    Evacuation Point 1
    Evacuation Point 2
    Evacuation Point 3

QTW  QLD Textbook Warehouse

WHEELCHAIR ACCESS
CAR PARK
SPORTS FIELD
GREEN SPACE

CAR PARK
CAR PARK
CAR PARK